Texas Ranger Hall of Fame and Museum
Tour Request
100 Texas Ranger Trail
Waco, TX 76706
Tel. (254) 750-8631 Fax. (254) 750-8629
Tour Coordinator Contact Information
Name:

School Name:

Address:

City, State, Zip:

Telephone:

Mobile / Cell:

Fax:

E-mail address:

Tour Information
Tour Date:

Total Number of Children (6-12):

Tour Start Time:

Total Number of Adults (13+):

Interested in Museum staff guided tour?

Admission Total:

Are you covering certain TEKS or topics about the Texas Rangers? Please provide additional information below:

School Tour Pricing and Policies

General Information

* School tours are booked at the discounted rate of $3.00 per student. * Please plan on arriving at the museum fifteen minutes prior to your
* One adult is admitted free of charge for every ten students present. tour time to ensure that your group has adequate time to check in.
* Additional adults are admitted at the discounted rate of $6.00 per * The "Quartermaster's Supply" museum store is open from 9:00 a.m.
person.
until 4:30 p.m. Children and students must be accompanied by a
* Scavenger hunt sheets and pencils should be copied and supplied
supervising adult while inside the museum store. A maximum of
by the school group for self-guided tours.
ten students are allowed in the store at one time.
* The History Channel video presentation "Enforcers: Texas Rangers"
Non-School Tour Pricing and Policies
shows at 9:30 a.m., 11:00 a.m., 12:30 p.m., 2:00 p.m. and 3:30 p.m.
There is no additional charge for your group to view the video; it
* Adults are admitted at the discounted rate of $6.00 per person.
runs approximately 45 minutes and is shown in the Hall of Fame.
* Children ages 6 - 12 are admitted at the rate of $3.00 per person.
* The tour coordinator named on this sheet is admitted free of charge. Note that show times may be adjusted or cancelled without notice
to accommodate museum programs or events.
* Tour bus drivers are admitted free of charge.

Payment Information
* Payment for tour groups is accepted in the form of check, Visa,
MasterCard, Discover, or cash. In order to receive the discounted
rate, one person must pay for the entire group. Payments with cash
must be collected from participants before the tour and made in one
payment upon arrival.
* The discounted rate is for groups of ten or more paid admissions.

Total Child Admission Cost
Total Adult Admission Cost
Total Admission Cost
Pricing totals are provided for informational purposes only. Your
group's total admission cost may vary based on tour attendance.

Please present this form to admissions personnel upon your arrival at the museum.

